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MINUT ES
The meeting of the Student Government Assoc iation of \Vestern Ken tucky lniversity was called to order at
5:00pm on March 30, 2004 with the Exec utlve Vice President in the cha ir.
There were 17 of29 Congress

member~

There was a motion and a second

10

present.

approve the minutes

Pres idenl John Bradley
• Bennie Be,lch passed away this P3St Thursday , There will be a service for him thts Thursday at
3pm in Dt.;C Theater.
• Nick and I will be going 10 Morehead for lhe I3SBP meeting. There arc some people who want to
change the organization drasticall y so lhat will be the topic of conversation ,
Executi vt, Vice Preside nt Patti J ohnson
•
April IY"_take Congre ssion~1i picture
•
\Ve will have Subway next week at the meet ing.
•
Congratu lations to the new offtcers.
Vice Pr{'sid{'nt of Finane{' i\ick Todd
•
Fixed the numbers 011 the budget and added the AnnmlTk an:ount.
Next week we will take nominations for Speaker orthe Senate.
•
Vice President of Public Relations Abby Lovan
There will be a dining services forum on Thursday. April
•
•
Please RSVP for the Spring I3aquet ,

S i ll

at 4pm in DUC 305.

\i'ie{' Pr{'s id {' nt of Administration J ess ica Martin
•
'\Jo Repon

Commit!ee Reports
Co,)rdinator of Committees
-Please give people Hal l of Distingui shed Senior applications. Anyone in Congress can allend.
-Robert Watkins won S50 Big Red Dollars for the allendanee promotion.
Academic Affairs
-The committee will meet Wednesday at 4:30pm in the SGA otTtce,
-J'lave several pieces up tor first n:ading.
Campus Improvements
-The wmlllittee will meet on Tuesdays at 4:45pm
-Talked to Bnan Kuster about the McLean door.
·G,tt;ng moce ",tonml;oo 00 Ih, Ice, l,g;",O
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fronl of"the Bookstore ,
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Legislative Research
-Meetings are 5:30pm Mondays in the SGA office.
Public Relations
-Meets in front of the Bookstore on Wednesday at Spm.
-I-lave a piece of legislation up for second ~ ading.
Student Affairs
-Meets Thursday at Spm in the SGA office.
-Have a piece of legislation up for first reading.
Information Tecitnology Desig nate Ma tthew Pava
\Vebsite has and will be updated.

Special Ord ers
Judicial COl/nei/- Tro.v Ransdell
Will meet this Thursday at 7pm .
Unil'ersily SenQte- hoy Ransdell
Academic Quality met today. A form of an honor code was passed with a zero tolerance on things like
cheating and lying. The plus/minus proposal was passed in the Senate by a 26-20 vote. The suggestion
now goes \0 the Provost. There will be a Senate meeting in three weeks.
Dana Lockhart mentioned that before the break the Senate increased the number of student
senators by one. SGA will be allowed to appoint a student to the Academic Quality committee: to
serve with a student senator. Faculty Eva luations were not broughtllp because the Senate lost
quorum.

Unlinished Business
Bill 04-06-S Pla.\·,ic Holders
Evelina Pe:tkova defended the legislation saying that the bill was self-explanatory. There were no questions
orthe author. There was a motion and a second to approve. [n debate. there ,,",'as a friendly amendment to
capitalize the "u·' in University 1Il the purpose clause. The molion passed WiTh general consenl.
New Business
Bill 04-07-S Buv-A-Book Program
There was a motion and a second to sllspend with the bylaws. The motion passed. Natalie Croney
defended the legislation saying that any full time student can apply for the money. She said that the
program lets SGA be more hands on with the students. The money would be divided up between twenty
students equaling out to S I00 each. There were questions of the author. 71/ere was a lIIoliol1 al1d a second
/0 approve. In debate. John Law said that it was insane to give portions of all of the students' money to a
few. He said that Congress didn ·t have to pass the bil l just because there was money provided for it.
Evelina Petkova asked who could gel the scholarship. Croney said that the student must be full time and
not a member of SGA She said there is a sheet that the comminee will go by when deciding whom the
money will go to. Petkova asked how the money would be distributed. Jessica Martin said that the
Bookstore would have the students ' social security numbers and give them credit towards the books .
Croney said that she would like 10 give every student money but sometimes you make a big effect by
helping only a few when you can. The moliOI1 passed with genera! conselll.

Bill 04-08-S BlIV-A-Book Program Promotion
There was a motion and a second to suspend with the hylaws. The motion passed. :-.iatalie Croney
defended the legislation saying that we need to start promoting this as soon as possible because a complaint
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last year was that no one had really heard abo lit it. She said that if we wanted it 10 be competitive and
successful we needed to promote the program. There were no questions of tile aLlthor. There was a lIIo/ion
alld a second 10 approve. [n debate. there was a friendly amendmenllo change "residents" to "residence"
lJl the third whereas clause. The motiOIl passed lI'ith genNa! consent.
Bill 04-09-S Bookmarks for Tutorial Programs
\
Bill 04 lOS Facultv Evaluations
There was a motion and a second to suspend with the bylaws. The motion passed. Natalie Croney
defended the legislation saying that this wasn't a "Us vers us Them'· Slt LlUtioIl. She said that this would help
students and faculty work together better. She also said that because of the new fine thllt would be assessed
If a student dropped a class lifter six dllYS, students need a better idea of who their professors life. There
were no questions of the author. There was a lIIotion a[ld a second to approve. In debate, John Law said
that the bill was an excellent piece of legislation and that it is something that we have been wanting for a
long time. There were three friendly amendments. "Faculties ··' was changed to '·faculty's ." The bill was
changed to a resolution and the number of the bill was changed to follow in numerical sequence with the
other reso lutions.

Resolution 04-11-S Broadband Expansion Fee
Announcements
We only suspend with the bylaws when the bill or resolution is urgent.
Katie Dawson will be meeting with the new Campus Safety Taskforce in April and will need some
feedback to take 10 lhe committee.

The meeting was adjourned aI5:50pm.

Jess· a Martin, \lire Presiden l of Administration
Student Government Association
\Vestern Kentucky Univers ity
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